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fiolden Age, whoso light Is
of tho dawn

And not of sunset, forward, not
behind

Flood the now heavens and
earth, and with thee
brine

the old virtues, whatsoever
things

Are pure and honest and of
good repute,

Hut add threto whatever bard
sung

seer has told of when In
trance or dream

They the Happy isles of
prophecy!

Let Justlco hold their scale,
and Truth divide

Between the right and wrong:
but give tho heart

The freedom of fair lnnori- -

tance.
Whtttler.

j o
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SUNDAY CLOSING FARCE.
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cougr.ess marl;. induce
which to of farmers wheal

to on to
which on

have jst nionoy.
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fair crowds. editors are only
Tho Sunday closing of great ox- -

positions Is most utterly
ever farmer and

American congress.
It Is utterly detrimental

to religious sentiment, because It
poor, people that

need an open gate on Sunday, from
witnessing wonderful collection
of resources and features of their
country and world.

Here is World's censure It
Is worthy of repeating overy day, un-

til American people come to their
senses on this furce:

of President
sons to the World's Fair on Sunday

special was
exam pi o our national humbug and
hypocrisy and growing disposition
to create privileged classes.

Sunday sight-seein- g at fair
so as to require

to bo closed to public
on that day, then It was great wrong
to contaminate minds of these in-

nocent lads scandalous experi-

ence.
"If sight of world's marvels

bo as harmless on Sunday as on any
other day, then tho admission of
president's sons favor
an the hypocrisy of
tho rule that deprives tho public of
the same advantages to please few
bigoted

"Hundreds of thousands of people
will fail to the fair, and so will
be mentally poorer rest of
th.elr lives, becauso Its gates have
been been on their only day of
leisure.

"If wo ovpr bavo another such exhi-

bition it Is to bo hoped man-
agers will have courage enough to
refuse and
made contingent upon any such Inva-

sion popular rights."

No exhibit of resources is
complete without Moorhouso
attached, of places and
persons, and tho features
country that It is Imposslblo to ex-

hibit, necessary to complete,
of

'There Is interest attached to
small bag of wheat, tagged "part of

Rut bosido
tho llttlo. bag of wheat place soveral

of 1000-acr- o wheat field
and two or threo combined
iharvostera ut work, and
the exhibit of wheat teems with life,

and human Interest. Illus-

trations the life of readable
magazines and papers, and Just so
pictures of places, persons and

tlio llfo of prosaic ox- -

would lie the most sensible iiml vain- -

ilc made townnl ninklni; tho

xhlblts ontortnlnlitK. Tho wido pop- -

NEWSPAPER. lie advertisement
fair.
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Wil

sunsciiirriox

demoralizing

advertisement

congressional appropriation

Pbotopraphs

appreciation surroundings.

photographs

Immediately

sur-
roundings

son carry on a private Investigation
of trust anil Its methods. It

"".' .. ... . . .uauy. uiiu

. . .

. .

. .

hath

character he done as the trust had
forced cattle on the hoof to the lowest
price lu years while sending skyward

'S.oo the nrlce of nieat on the block. This
has been going on since before the
elevation of Roosevelt to the presl- -

dency and known to all men and
the president's netlon at this late day

News Portland i9 to fact that an
Motel

.

that as It may. If he earnestly endeav-lor- s

to bring trust to the bar of
Justice, the people will applaud the

;act although regarding It as a play to

the galleries. The people will have
occasion to witness what transpires,
In the matter between now and No-- 1

vemlior,

"Alfalfa beef." like white clover
honey, promises to be listed as
of the luxuries of markets. It Is

an undisputed fact that beef made viows.
on alfalfa lias a flavor that Is Is

'llgtlmriiUiinhl.. whli.li ,'unnol lie!"""' surimmiu.igs mil wuiiiu uongui
counterfeited. Uutehers

quality allalfu beef In all farm to tnelr In 1

large cities and it not be long tin- - tor many years, have
til public taste
(Iclently to warrant

recognize

Is educated suf--a

special nuotn- -

Hon for all'alfa,t'ed stuff. Cnro
and system In feeding certainly have
much to do In making the quality of
meat and now Hint nature has come

long

pours

aid In giving than 30 business in
an aroma county. They

and herds possessions than
have

tanner, they
m()st lortmiate wl ))(!ou

notch. outstripped by successful 30

hogs never 30 have twice
lu they been much 30 business men.

naat This '"e own

pkiy of words, actual facts.
During the entire week scarcely

bitterly criticises the management of tlll, )rlce soarK around the ?0.25
the St. Louis fair and the T, scarcity should

close the doors tlu. the and alfalfa
the tair me puuilc buniiay. yet prepare few fat porkers j

by clandestine nrrnngements eiici, yu!l. tl, wastt of tl, ,..lnll
permits a favored few to spec-- 1

K fu,ing
lal guides Sunday and view the

free from the Farmers and the j
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one of the work.
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At Dothnu, In upper Palestine.
pool which has refreshed trav-

eler for centuries. the well of
Joseph. Its form dreary

prospect. low.
Insignificant upon whoso summit
cluster fow miserable huts, and
at the base the sordid anachronism
of puffing st.enm mill,, while nwny
from Its In all directions
faint toned, almost hueless expanse
of landscape, long reaches
of palest and gray and
with only an occasional blotch of

color In the foreground. Dieary
waste and sad indeed is tho scene

to of flesh, but to the
spirit that squat, bald

hill becomes veritable Mount ot
Visions visions of thousand times
more and vivid than the

of mud huts and steam and
wastes. .Metropolitan

WATERMELON SYRUP.

In York county, Va thoy are mak-
ing watermelon syrup, which Is said
to bo rich nnd in taste, nnd as
good sounds. South sends

earliest watermelons away, 8ho
can by no means eat all tho later and

Inevitably, there la great waste
of watermelona. Watermelon syrup,
watermelon sugar; there new In-

dustry In tho bud. If flavor of
watermelon syrup Is as happy

maple syrup have to
look to Ita laurels. Besides, Is get-

ting overy year, in cltlea at
least, to got genuine maple ayrup.
With tho Procession, Kverybody'a
Magazine for August.

Castle Rock,. California.
(Composed by Thomas Murray

Spencer, tho "drummer poet," for
eight happy drummers taking an out-
ing at tho Rock.)
There's castlo In tlio highlands,

That Is built upon rock;
Its knights just number eighty,

And thoy own all stock.

Tho stock Is freely
From tho that flowa,

Smelling of that region
Whero aaid thoy no

For thy fabled fountain T,otho,
No'er could boast such thing

As malting driimmora eighty
Day boiling sulphur spring.

was fond of water,
Until this

Rut my whisky days ore ended
Water's pralaoa alng.

Although ho guilty of com-

plicity In son's crime, tho father
of tho assassin of Governor Robrln'

lilblts. engagement of Major koff, of Finland, has been token to St.

Moorhouso tho Lowls Clark retojaburg and coniiucd In dungeon
,whoro ho proiiuhly bo tortured to

fair peoplo to photograph Or- -
k.ath neBleot ,human treat- -

egon scenea for tho different oxhlblta, niont.
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AT THE WHARF.

bear the pulleys creak, tho
strain,

Tho strident outcries- of the stevedores,

Tho boatswain's piping, and drenni
of shores

Heyond tho plunge of the mighty
main.

Soon yon lovlathan will daro again
The weltering deep with wealth of

precious tores
Sinn and his handicraft. Already

From tho dark funnel smoke of dark-
er stain.

The great screws churn the channel.
In the wind

Flags are kerchiefs, hats
and bauds

Wave, and s little burst of
cheers;

Hope wings before, and hope rolgns
high behind,

Save In the heart of one
who stands

Silent, alone, and cannot see for
tears.

Clinton Scollard. Smart Set.

RESPECT THE FARMERS.

Thcro an Impression more
prevalent among young tanners that

man must leave the farm he
would be respected. Some think
the hns the hardest lot of all,
but you do not hear the people of the
town express either ono of thesi

easily There

harder

Htruck

fanner

man reared among

to return to the farm again have
otten advised voium men to uo on the

this of the earn start life
will buve believed

hill

over

repeated again again, and now
say deliberately, that, lu my opinion,

first $."no or $1000 can be saved
quicker on farm than anywhere

one thing earn and an
other to save it.

can pick out HO farmers in my
own eomitv who have accumulated

to the of the stockman more any men the
to the smoking beef steak. nre Individual men,

Umatilla hay fields or cat- - it! wlt greater
any but so few thntUle already advanced mve

the most
farmers.

Perhaps wore before so The next farmers will
scarce Portland as have as as the next
durlnir the week. Is no loke. farmers exalt their occu

' but

i. i - i
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combined in
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who

WELL.

environs
enough Above

stretches

Syrian
yellow,

bril-
liant

specta-
cle
rocky

painted,

watered,
spring

strongly
clothes.

spring,

Eaat,ern

hawBors

stricken

money

another

patlon. honorable. There
nothing illsliuuorablo hard work.
There aristocracy except
aristocracy Industry. W. Shaw,

Pacific Homestead.

COST OF CAIV..-AIG- TRAIN.

cnmjialgnlng by special
train small. completely com-fortnb-

train must have prlvato car
use doing

brunt work secre-- ''

taries assistant speakers,
Then there another car

reporters press associations
the reporters the particular m.nieil with trying
tinners thn tlimtmli tin.
train passing, for campaign

never saw a band so pretty that committees the state. must
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Is not A

a
for the of the man who Is
the of tho and hfs

and
must bo for

tho of the
ot mo to

of
is and the

I of

'

of

oe a inning car. .Man may live ny
tinned goods alone for a day or two,
but a buffet car trip of more than '

two days Is simply murderous.
Th I'lllltmin rftnli:mv ,liririr,.u frr.n.

$31) to $30 a day for the use of Its cars.
Most railroads will nttach a special
car to a regular train provided 17 full
tures are paid; most railroads charge
n dollar a mile for running a special
train. The commissary department
costs $1C0, more or less, a day.

Speakers who nre not candidates
receive for $25 to 100 a day for their
services, Frequently the entire com-
pany of passengers goes to a hotel In
a city whero there is an- over night
stop: in some cases tho natlonnl com-
mittee pays the landlord, at other
times the bills nro paid by tho stale
or tho city committee.

Hut It la perfectly clear that what-
ever else campaigning by special
train mny accomplish. It keeps money
moving. Lindsay Denison In KVery--
body's .Magazine.

M. L. Lomlcr, a prominent mining
man, dropped dead in Uakor City

A Woman's Prayer
It ii notable that in th despoadency

caused by womanly diseases, there teem
to many a tufferiuj; woman, uo way of
escape from pain except at the price ol
life lUelf. It would be sad to record
uch a story of struggle and suffering ex

cept ior iuc laci
that in such dire,
distress many a
woman
found a way
back to health

happiness
by tbeuteof Dr.
Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription.
The one and
only remedy for
leucor rh ea,
female weak-
ness, prolapsus,
or falling ot the
womb, so abso
lutely spec'fic and sure in curing these
common ailments of women, a to war-
rant its mukers jn offering to pay, aa
they hereby do, the sum of f,$oa reward
for a case of the above maladies which
they cannot cure,

"Your rurtlicine almoit rau.nl me from the
dead," writ" Mm. IMwln II. Gartlurr.of ligypt,
1'lywoutli Co., Maw., llox 14, "My uriue wa
like Illicit dukt, ami I had tutu alt over me, ami
uch a dragging fccliug 11 Kcuitd I could not

do my houK work. One day I found a Mile
boolt. I read It and wrote lu I)r Pierce, ami in
a tew days tecelved au answer. I decided to try
hit niediciue, and 1 am a well womau. I
have no backache, no headache, uo paiu at all.
Iuittl always la Imc headaches previously to
the monthly r triotl and well lulu ILiat I would
roll uu the iljor in agony I took three bottles
of Dr. Pierce s favorite Prescription and three
of 'Ooldeu Medical Discovery ' and three vials
of Dr. Pierce a Pleasant Pellets, and was com-
pletely cured,

Accept no substitute for " Favorite
There is nothing justas good.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser-cn- t free on receipt of stamps
to cover exiiciise of mailing only. Send

I one-ce- stamps for the in jxipsr
covers ; or y stumps for the cloth bound
volume. Address Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

THOUSANDS OF FAIR WOMEN
HPPAI n PPAIQPQ Vfn nr.,..

Catarrhal Dyspepsia ami Nervous Prostration Makes Invalids of More Women Tlmn. . . ..... ... . " Other t)iu.

0iyrWNa Jh I

lug "'"'"'"""tlon and catarrh, i have t JVIiss Louise MatUT":z:::":::"::::::jZ2Z&& now been for six months, ami I f

Mrs. Leone Dolehan. jj

Miss Anna Prescott, in n lettor from
lil South Seventh strtwt, Mluiivaiolis,

Minn., writes:
" was completely used up last all,

my appetite had tailed and I felt weak
and tired all the time. I took Peruna
for five weeks, and am glad to say that
I am completely restored to health."
Anna I'rescott.

Mrs. Ia'Omo Doluhan, In a letter from
the t'ominurciiil Ilotol, Miuncnriolls,
Minn., writes:

'For two months my physician export- -
news- - euro h hard

slntps which

baa

and

book

well

cold whiab. buttled iu my stomach, euiu- -

Hill Military Academy

Oregon

PORTLAND, OREGON
A prlvato boarding

and day school. Man
ual training, military
discipline, college pre
parntlon. Boys of any
nge admitted at onj
time. Fall torm open
September 14, 1304.

CUT THIS OUT.
And mall to Dr. J. W. IIIII, Hill Mill
tary Academy, Portland, Or.

I have .... boys, whom I want to
send to n milltnrv school. Their aire

price's'

been

(Address) furnished.

Portland

St. Helen's Hall
A SCHOOL OF THE

EST CLASS corps teachers, loca-
tion, equipment beat.

Send for catalogue
September 1G, 1904.

Columbia University
Colloglato, Commerc-

ial Grammar Grade Conrsos.
for catalogue. Boarding for

men boys.
344, University Park

give nil tho credit to lVrutin."' Mrs.
Jvoiiu Doluhiiii,

Peruna will bo found to uffuut an .im-
mediate ami lasting cure In all r.ies of
systemic catarrh. It aels quickly and
beneficially on thu dlHeiisril mucous
iiH'inlirniii's, uud with mucous
membranes the catarrh can im lougur
exlit

1

Warren of
" col

to
I

LotilHi, .Matt. IBM) Vim Huron prompt i.'iirc."-.Mrs.- F.K. Warren.

Chicago, 111., writes: , If j ou do derive prompt ind id
" Peruna Is a mott wonderful liu'diclne results from ol Pmd

for catarrhal and stomach trouble.
" I suffered ho lone with liidiuestlon

A

frota
and

F
with

jour pi

at oiico to
of he

and dyspepsia, and tried many things I' pl'ui'd to yuu his valuslk

to euro me, without roller. 1 vice graun.
bought a bottle of Peruna and lu Jut A (til re-- r. llartiiiiin, 1'retUiDl

six weeks I was entirely rid of my Hiiriuiau SuulUiluiii,
stomuuli UoilOIo." ixjUUo .MuU. I

LOCKS LEY
HALL
Hall, beautifully located

In ii grove of plnoe. 300 feet of
old ocean, Is an Ideal place to' spend
the summer.

tho proprietor--J

ship of Mrs. A. Carlisle, has under--,

n this
8l,r,,,S- - nml in addition to numer- -

are Please send
me ami 'terms;' Illustrated ' 0,H rooms that were already a

cataloguo of your chool. j Hon bouse, seven now onos

(Nome liavo added and nicely finished
n,1(1 Hot and cold water

GIItLS HIGH
of

building, the

Opens

Preparatory,
and Ap-

ply school
young and

Box Station,
Portland, Oregon.

Uliio

Iocl(sl,oy
within

Lockslcy Hall, undor
L.

complete, renovation

of

nave been addon tnrotigiiout me
houso and a complot aystom of sewer--

i ago has put in. A stoword haa
been engaged for the season who will

charge of dining: room and
kitchen, and guests will have every
attention possible. A clam, bake for
tho guests of Locksloy Hall bas been
arranged for each Saturday night. A
good orchestra will be during the
entire summer. Although) house
Is open tho ontlro yoac on the first
day of Juue a formal opening Is had
with music nnd dancing on th,o front
veranda. A pleasant place la Locks, i

loy Hall, and guests will doubtleaaj
spend a happy vacation at this hotel.

Carriages meot all trains.
Special rates families.
Address, for further information,

Mrs. L. A. Carlisle, manager.

Locksley Hall
SEASIDE. OREQON.

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established iu 1866. Open all the year. Private or
class instruction. Thousands of graduates iu posi-

tions; opportunities constantly occurring. It pays to
attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.B., PRINCIPAL

EIGHT

Letter From Mrs. Stiwttr Warrd

Tho following letter thei
of lato Governor now H.S.Penit!

F. Wjomlng:
I iiiii coiMlantly troubled

rough. i'U'., hut tliaukis

iiR'dlcliii', I'tiriinu, alwaw flnll

Ml St..
not

factory tlieiw)
Ilarlmin.giri:;!

statement yourcae
give

dually j

The Colua!

gone
tlio

also
the

boon

havo tho

had!
tho

to,

write Dr.
full and

Refreshing

and
Healthful

The City Brewery Bottled Bw.

Tlio greatest summer drinV. lit

rluht to the spot,

Atw:ivR have this superior beer

your home. It gives youth ti M
to your tired system.

Physicians recommend beer tut

pure. City urowery
alwaya good and always tut

Ml '
It Is made In Pendleton

aubject to changes of tempersturt

Tieiug alilppeu. ,
Ti.r. .... I., niinr s. uiatS M"

pints, ond delivered in W V
desired.

Hottllug works teleiibone IL

Residence telephone !"

WATER

TANKS
we fflalte a Specie 1

cent

Round or

WATER TANKS

Bed. a
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